Rotary-lateral curvature ot the spine was recently made the subject of an address by Dr. Teschner.1 In etiology, he directs attention, more especially, to the following points: (i) An hereditary tendency, which he believes to exist; (2) the general temperament, and the condition of the mind and nervous system, as shown in an apathetic and indolent habit, mental slowness, and a peculiar lack of co-ordinating or muscular control, one result of which seems to be an apparent inability to fully extend any extremity; (3) the lack of muscular development, affecting chiefly the muscles of the back, chest, and abdomen ; and a poor general physical condition, of which indigestion may be a factor ; and (4) the important influence of habitual faulty positions?especially as affecting school-girls. In discussing the treatment to be adopted, he (i) The anaesthetic is always a matter of anxiety. Chloroform is probably the safest on the whole, but should never be given so far as to abolish the power of coughing, in case of the entrance of blood or pus into a bronchus ; and in some cases general anaesthesia cannot be risked at all. (2) The cavity should be opened freely and a long drainage-tube inserted, which is to be kept in till the discharge has almost, and the expectoration quite, ceased, while the temperature remains low. (3) If no pleuritic adhesions are present, the lung must be sutured to the parietal opening, and, in order to do this, it will be necessary to
